Denver Hosts International Tarot Convention
Denver Tarot Meetup and Tarosophy Tarot Association (Keswick, the
Lake District, England) are teaming up to bring a tarot convention to
Denver this year.
TarotCon Denver will be a full weekend of workshops with great presenters, drawing on
talent and expertise from the international, national, regional, and local tarot community.

Your Type of People
The Denver Tarot Meetup is the second largest Tarot
Meetup in the world. Denver has a very active tarot and
metaphysical community! Tarot people are health
conscious, holistically minded, heart-centered and
spiritually evolving. They support sustainability and are
open-minded and creative.

Reach out to Them
There is one thing you will see in the hand of every
participant at the convention (besides a tarot deck!): the
TarotCon Denver Souvenir Program.
TarotCon Denver Souvenir Program advertising is an inexpensive way to connect with
conscious, holistically-minded, spiritual seekers.
Participants will rely on the program to find information
about and choose the speakers they will attend each day.
They will depend on it to plan their breaks and lunch.
The TarotCon Denver Souvenir Program is a crucial
guide that people will refer to repeatedly throughout the
day—and take home afterwards as a keepsake!

Show Them What Denver Has to Offer!
With a two-hour lunch break each day and a half-hour
break in between workshops, TarotCon Denver is
designed to give people plenty of time to spend
socializing with their new friends and exploring the city.
Why not give them an incentive to visit you?
TarotCon Denver Souvenir Program Advertising Rates
Ad Type

Dimensions

Resolution

Price

Full Page Ad

7.50” x 10.00”

300 dpi

$78

Half Page Ad

4.88” x 7.50”

300 dpi

$50

1/4 Page Ad

3.63” x 4.88”

300 dpi

$30

1/8 Page Ad

3.63” x 2.32”

300 dpi

$20

Ad deadline June 12, 2015.
More info, http://denvertarotconvention.com/support-us/advertise/.
Please provide print-ready B/W or grayscale artwork in a standard image
format such as .jpg or .png to joy@denvertarotconvention.com.
Checks payable to Joy Vernon Tarot & Reiki, Inc.

See the attached
samples to get a
better idea of size
and layout!

Full Page Ad
7.50” wide x 10.00” tall * 300 dpi resolution * $78.

Half Page Ad
7.50” wide x 4.88” tall * 300 dpi resolution * $50.

1/8 Page Ad
3.63” wide x 2.32” tall * 300 dpi resolution * $20.

1/4 Page Ad
3.63” wide x 4.88” tall * 300 dpi resolution * $30.

Thank you for
supporting
TarotCon Denver
2015!

